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To: webmail@kyI-Lq - senate, gov

SubJecc! SEC Proposed Rule 15tA


RECEIVED 
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<APP>SCCMAIL

<PREFIX>Mr. </PliEFIX> stP11?008

<FIRSI>Stevetr</PrRsT>

<LAST>FinIey< / I.AST> OFFIGEGi}IE
SECRETARY
<ADDR1>4529 w lJord Redtlan Loop</ADDRt >

<ADDR,2><,/ADDR2>

<CITY>Tucson</cl 'fy>

< STATE >AZ < / STATE>

<zrP>9574L</ ZIP>

<PHONE>sz0 23s 1834 <,/PHONE>


<EDIAIIT>stevef irrley@f s{b2OO0 - com<,/E{ArL> 

.I S9UE>MrsC</TSSUE>

<RSP>Y<./RSP>

<MSG>D€ar Senabor I(yI:


f am r'rit ing to ask for your help on a very iffportant tssueraffecting
Fj-xed Indexed Anrlul.t iea (FIA9) and the inEurancc lndustry ganerally. I 
an a part!1er and Vl,ce presldent af a national inFulance rnarket'ing company
l-ocated in your home statE of AriZOna- Fofward StraEegies is LocaBed 1n 
Tucson and ,t{e have b€en 1rt buslnesE elnploying Tucsonarts for lhe padc.fiwe 
ycara. The 6EC rule 15lA donCion €d above would bave crietcal 
conEcguencer for our employees, eheir. fafliliea arld che agents in Arizona 
and alound tbe country wj-!h whaln rye work. With one glrnple sgroke ot a 
pen, I{ashingEon will elinlnate Job6 Eor hundreds of Ehousandd ot ageltts, 
tetrs of shousanda of flnanci*1 pl.anners, hundreds of lhousands of,
adninistrative peraonnel and the l i6g goea orr. Farnities woul.d al,so be 
adversely affected by the sudden t.erroinaElon of all or most. income. In 
one day, Waehington D.C. would Bake an irrevereible mi at ake,.affecej.nE 
mill ions of people, I thlnk yau woutCl agr €e !ha! waahington Ie nor In 
the busLneBs cf firl.ng people on a lrttirn. I,v€ baen ln Ehe indusery for 
over a dccade end aeen Ehe good a!!d bad. The bad ia the agenc caking
advantage of cll,entE, not the produccs (Ftxed lf lclaxed ArrnuitieE), t ifs 
eilt l-re isaue bolts d,owtl Eo grle single f,act: securit ies fi lrns are loslng
bil l ions of dollarE Eo tbe i.usulance induetry,e safe retir €menc savlngB
vehicleg and thg ttrEs want Eo keep cant'rol of the money by any nealrs 
necesSar-y-

Fixad indexed annuities are an increasidgty popular retiremeng savl-[gs
producc oEfered by insurance conpanj.es to corlsultlers who are interestld in 
a eafe and eecure place for lheir money, especial-1y during l imes of 
economlc turmoll (I lke we are wicnesEing Eoday). It is ond of the
fastesc gro\^'tng product cahegorieE offered by inaurance conpaniee and a 
crj.gj.cal qemponenc of nany af ny agenEc, cli ince, f inahcial holdlngs, I 'n
f,ac!, nrL palenu6 hold nutEiple FIAg through warlous ingurers ana hive
€av €d bhem around 50+ of Ehelr total savinge. Had Lhey noE been io tfr."e 
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savitlgs vehlcleg and renain€d Ehe Eecutitieg Ehey originally owned, y 
parents wortld have losg over 501 af thelr relirernenc savingE due to 
decreases irl tho t[arket € .  At chis poLnt yolr should ask youtself, a feLr 
quesElons r 
1. Why were my parenEs, boch approachlng recirement and subEegu€rrt ly 
retlred, "apploved" Eo be in gecuril leg vlth th € lr encire reEirement nest 
egg? 
2- Wby dld ttle securitles fLrrns, agent€ recornrnend and apFrove near 
reEiEemenE and reti-red indlviduals' reEiremenl aavings a]1 ac .! i €k? 
3- why did ghe securit le €  f irna' prlnclpals approvc havl.ng near 
r €Eitenenc and r € t , ired individuals' reti lement savLngs all aC risk? 
4. If ghey cao'E police thefiaelveF, why give Ehem more Pfoducts and. 
decisiong Eo pol lce ? 

the securiEies and Exchange comrnission (sEc) has suddenly and arbiErarlly 
coni oub wiCh a rule proposal - known as gEC Rule 151A - thaC wo-uld 
€ ig:nif icanELy ug €e! Ehe regulabion and olferlDg ot these producEs r rn 
short, EEc Rula 151A actempts Eo recl-assify FIAS a6 securit ies aad tshug 
tubJ ect ttlem Eo a wlde affay of, curnbergome se€urlEle5 laws jand 
!6lnrlattgnF, 6ven chough these produccs have been in the ftarketplace for 
ower a decade and are c1o3e1y regnllaEed by state lnEur-qce comnissionerg. 
fn addlcion. various revieirg by securiEles indlviduals withln govelDLng 
bodlee have dedlared PIA5 a fixed vehicle/ rto! a gecurit ies prdduce ehac 
needE regulating. 

Tlris Ls an ill-conceived prapqsal ehat runs contrary Lo congre6Blonal 
inEent .  f t s  w i l l :  

l ikely result in aignificant priwate secear coscE runtl. lng easily 
into gh €  Cens of mill ions of deI]-als 

cause disrupEion in che malketplace for boch ag €nE.s aud consunErs 
intetfere wich oagoing s!.aLe lngur4llce regulatory effdtts 
aalal l iEtle lf any proteqcive value for eustomerB 

tt ie deeply troubling that a federal- agency could cone out with such a 
far-reaching propgsal a!fecllng rnil l ians ot consurnels and agcnEs nlEhorf 
providing for adequahe justif ication or rat,ionale. 

Here are a few other lnportant point,s Co consider: 

FfAs are eel,I-deslgned producEa tha! give consuhers gfaranrees, no 
loas of prtncipal or credited ga1ns. f l.exlbil i .Ey, a4d uax-deferral - justs 
to name.a few of their advantagee. The reqenE downtsurn in the gtock 
Earket highlights the very streDgth and va].ue of PIAS. While roll-Iions of 
Am€rican suffer €d f lnatlcia1 lesFeg, FIA ho].dera have .roc incurred losgsE 
Ln retirement gav1ngs because of the currene flalkec tut'raoll. Thls ia Ehe 
primary reaEon Ehat I nake Ehese products available Eo my egencs. 
clients, f,r iands. and parenta 
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FIA products are heavlly regulated by sEaEe insurance departmence -
Thlough lbe Nalional AsEociation of Insurance ConmLssiorr € ra (t{AfC), slate 
regiulaEorF have be €n torking earneBbly over. nrany year €  co come up wich 
appropriate Euieali l i ty and disclosure requirenencs for FIA produccg. To 
ihe credlt qf EEate insurange regarlators, thla !.|ork conginuea Eoday afld 
should nat b €  derailed by che SEC'g unilaceral aqeiorl. 

Praposed Rule 151A is iLl-conceived. Many securiEles lany €rs l ind 
the SEC propqeal co be eer$plecely uneupporced by judicial precodents on 
vrhau coltstLEubeB a! "anDulEy" exertrI)t trorn s €curit leg fans. Eel.and that, 
it defl-es corrutlor sense that, a product which hae virlual1y no narket
rel,aced doh'nslde rlsk should be congidered a securlty 1n the same manner 
a6 nutual funds or variab]-e producl6 i,.here lnvescorg cruly bear rLEk for 
harke! los8eg, lncludlng the posEibl €  1os6 of prlncipal due Eo market 
declines 

the SEC propoaal has no! been apprcprial€Iy vetled fa! commenE 
and app€ars co be being rughed to adopEion- wlt 'h vlrtually no 
lolewarrring, the 8EC unwelled thls proposal on irulte 25Eb and lras allowed 
for com@enla ertly urltL]. Septer cer 1"0. This mean3 a proposal vrlch profouno 
sffecte on ttre i.ngurance induatly could become law etlthln Just 3 qoupte 
months even tshough the g,eneral- publ.i.c haE had mlnLmal- opportunitsy lc 
evaluate, comm€nc. and posEibly offc! alteraclve approaches tg addre3s 
any wa1ld concerns. Fai! play derqands that a PropoBal of this nagEitude 
nob be rushed or adopEed hascj-ly. 

Finallyr on a pelEoral noce, LeL me add that EhiE is a crltfcal lssue for 
me and my custotrrere, Througlrout many yesrB I hrve builB an lnsurance 
busi$ess eriEh flxed indexed itroducEs having been an inportant par! ef IIly 
business aucce6s. I bav€ played. by the rul,eE and have 6i,r1ved !o provlde 
my c]' ierl.t6 wiEh gualiey products and ouEslaDding service, Within less 
than a year, che SEC'E p-oposal" /approval would shut do!.,Trmy busitleEs. fiy 
l lvelihood, end my clJ-enca' j. l ttere € ts (f lot, to mentl,on hundr'eds of 
t lrousands of other agenEs, fi l larrcial planners, etc,). I 'uus are no more a 
s€curlt.ieE producc chen Eradltional fixed annuitlea, term insurance, UL 
l-rrsurance, cD's and sg forth. Almosl every saving's vehlcle ls t ied !o 
sone gort of bond, wll ich iE a securiEy. fhe sEc has very specific, plair: 
tngtl.sh ru].es of r{hat constitubes a BecurLby, The FIA (along with the 
aforernentioned savinga vehicles) does ngt Batisfy che SEC' € .2 Prqnged 
al4)roach f,or declaring soneEhing a aecurley-

I anl .akj-ng for your belp ln utging Ehe sEc co wilhdraw thLs i11 
cqlrceivcd proposaL, At a tuinirlru{rt, I ask for yaur help ln urging lhe SEC 
to 61ow doL,r lba edoption process so Ehere ca.d be adaguac€ cine lor 
rovLe!, of r.1l imp]-icatLons and raRiflcallonB of chia proposal. I rcu.Id. 
appreclate arry help you could provide incLuAl-ng conEecting sEc chalrmatr 
cox, the gEC CgnniseionerB. and Menbers of etre t{orrse Financla] S€rvlces 
Coriditte6. 

Thank you for your !ime, 

\ '  
Sleven Fin1ey. CLU, ChFC ,|

vice President

Forward stratdgies fnsutance Brok €rage, LLc<,/MSc>





